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Special Mail Order Offerings
of Fine Shirtwaists

C120. Fine White Swiss MIuslin with hand embrol-
dered dots, dainty Dutch neck style, with Valen-
ciennes'lace square yoke, back and front has tucked
yoke, lace frili on neck, cuifs of lace insertion and
fri11, back finished with white bail peari buttons,
sizes 32 10 44 bust measure. A pretty
and charming waist, 6oo only to seli.$1 9
Special Mail Order price.... ........

$2.00 14k. GoId-FliIod Pearl Set Lookots 98c,

Three Specials
in Paris Beits

0121. Steel Studded Elastic Belt, with stee-
buckle in front, black ont>', a ver 4.
pretty and serviceabie belt, as Cu 48

is sure ro give si

Olt, Paris style,
n blac ont>'
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Cut -69C
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"MORE BREAD AND
BETTE R BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of usirlg
PURITY FLOUR. Made
from the finest Western
Canad Hard Wh.at in the
best equipped MilIing Plant in
the world, that's why PURIWY
1FLOUR is fût! of nutriment and
neyer disappoiînts în the bakng
SoN fverywiere la the orat Dominion

WESTCNN CANADA PLOUR MIELS Co.
>UMITCD

MIELa AT wuiNjpE,4 nObigniC. BRANDON

always sends

BEER iII Tois LIGHT BOTTLE"
(Regaitered)

.e.f. Er.w.ry C.
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PU1BLISH ERS, TALK

'V 4 E believe that this issue wiIl prove to our twenty-five thousand
readers that The Courier is progressive and ambitious. The

changing from a five to a ten-cent publication takes time, and The Courier
has by no means attained the full development which it is expected to
reach under the new price arrangement. We hope to eclipse this issue
mahy times before the year closes.
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CANADA PAINT COMPANY'$
PAINTS and VARNISHES

RARDY FORM-EET VALUS

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL s *1, 125,000
RESERVE . 50,000
ASSETS - 2,250,000

Vice-Premident and managing Directo,:
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Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears Old
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EATON'S<
New Sprîng and Summer Catalogue

Now Ready for Mailing
HAVE YOU RECEIVED A COPY YET ? Your name and Post Office address on

a post card bringsthis welcome Money-saver to your home FREE.

320 pages brimful of the latest styles and fashions, with over 3,200 illustrations.
Many new improvements, larger, more complete than ever before, and surprising price
quotations from beginning to end.

YOIJ RUN NO RISK in shopping with Eaton's by mail. Your orders are put
into the hands of experienced shoppers-who for the, time are your representatives-and
they are as caref ul as though buying for thems'elves. Then if the purchase is flot
entirely satisfactory, through ouf LIBERAL GUARANTEE'you may exchange the goods
or have your money refunded, and we will pay al] transportation charges both ways.
OUR FREE DELIVERY OFFER will be found on page A3 of New Spring and Summer
Catalogue. Read it carefully.

OUR PURCHASING SYSTEM is based on the thorough experience of a well
traîned staff of buyers. A large portion of our goods is manufactured in our own
factories and the entire output is sold direct to the consumers, avoiding aIl middlemen's
profits. Whatever we buy is bought for cash; that's why we get the lowest quotations
and you in turn get the benefits of it.

Y DAY we are getting larger,
Iding to and bettering our man
r customers, LOWERING CR~
r in this our very latest BIG 4

-owing stronger, adding to pur organi;
acturing facilities and buying powers,
'S and BETTERING OUALITIES, un
(FALOGUE the highest qualities, thc
ýrvice we have ever been able to offer
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T obe Mayor of Quebec in tliesedays is indeed an lionour. Mr.
J. George Garneau, who lias
just been unanÎmously re-elect-

ed to that position for tlie next two
years, will be able to play a conspic-
nous part in the Tercentenary Celebra-
tion next August. He will be able to'
extend the freedomn of the city to repre-
sentatives of royalty and to fifteen
thousand of His Majesty's loyal troops.
Hê will be the first Mayor in Canada
wlio ever had such an honour,

Mr. Garneau is a strong public man.
He lias already been Mayor of the
Ancient City for two years and lias
been a mnember of the Quebec Board
of Trade and of its Council. He has a
penchant for academics as well, par-
ticularly the natural sciences, and lias
been Prof essor of Analytical Chemistry
in Lavai University. Mr. Garneau lias
>tes of welcome. As Mayor of Quebec
Arthur of Connauglit; moreover, lis

au, did the hon<>urs in 1870 in welcomn-
H{e is not only president of the Tercen-
,but also of the Royal Commission

Ternment to take charge of the National
a busy man; but lie is an ardent sports-particularlv fond nf sn -

caused such an uproar. General Lake's terni of office expires next
November, and while lie remains lie will be Adjutant-General, orsecond military member instead of first. The new Chief of Staff willbe General Otter, who lias recently been in command of tlie Western
Ontario district witli lieadquarters
at Toronto.

The staff officers rank as follows:
Chief of thie General Staff, Adjutant-
General, Quartermaster-General and
Master-General of Ordnance. In
addition to tliese members, tlie Miii-
tia Council consists of the Minister
of Militia and Defence who is presi-
dent, the Deputy Minister, thie Ac-
countant of the Department and a
secretary. Tlie Inspector-General is
niot a member of Council. After
November next, the office of Inspec-
tor-General will be filled by a Cana-
dianand tlien for tlie first time in
our history tlie whole military staff
will be Canadian. The new Inspec-
tor-General will probably be Colonel
Buchan. Brigadier-Geneëral OtterBrigadier- General Percy Henry Ohief or General Staff
NoeI Lake, C.B., is a Canadian on
lis motlier's side, thougli not Canadian-born. Hie first came intoprominence in the Soudan expedition of 1885. From 1893 to 1898he was Quartermnaster-General in this country and returned, to GreatBritain to serve at headquarters. He is said to be tlie only Britishofficer who was ever tendered a second invitation to corne to Canada.Dtaring both ternis of service hie has avoided publicity and lias neyerin the slightest way corne into conflict with local opinion. Thisindicates the possession~ of a considerable quantity of tact.Brigadier-General William Dillon Otter was born in the Countyof Huron and educated at Upper Canada College. He became a lieu-tenant in the Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto in 1864 and was adjutantduring the Fenian Ra1id campaign of 1866. Teix years from the t iehie took out his commission, lie became commanding officer and in1883 was appointed commandant of the Toronto School of Infantry.In 1885 hie commanded the Battleford colunmn during the Rebellionand was in char ge of the forces at the doubtful engagement at CutKnife Creek. His xnilitary training, beyond militia service, wasgained after hie joined the active forces and hie served somne time inEngland for titis purpose. He commanded the first Canadian con-tingent in South Africa and was present at Paardeburg when this
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1' T f TT B Y eo T A IR F IrW R 1 T E R
TJ'ORONTO is a very timid city, and «when, it hears -of a -railway or

other corporation seeking power to, do business within or close
to its borders. it-cannot sleep o' niglits. It istrying its best tooust the
Toronto Electric Light Company which is working under a franchise

granted by the city in the ordinary way ani
À VBRY TIMID CITY whicli las only a few years yet to run. It lias

always had some quarrel with its street raiîlway
company which works under a franchise which, from the company
standpoint, is the mnost unfavourable on the North American continent,
the company paying the city ýsomewhere about $1,500 a day. It has
neyer been able to make arrangements with the radial electric rail-
ways to carry their passengers to the centre of the city. These rail-
wvays strike the city limits at the north, the eastand the west, but are
prevented fromn going more thani a fewi hundred yards within the city
proper. The city lias neyer been able.to arrange with the Bell Tele-
phone Company for any rentai and consequently the Bell does business
without paying anything for its franchise. It has offered to pay, but
the civic authorities are so timid that they are afraid to sign a bargain.

How the Canadian Northern Railway ever got into the city is
a mystery. The citizens must hiave-been hypnotised. It is the only
corporation whicli has secured an entrance in recent ye ars. The other
day. an electric railway from Hamilton, of which the Hon. J. M.
Gibson is the chief promioter, secured a limited permission to get in,
but it must come underground. As engineers say suich an entrance is
impossible for several reasons, the grudgingly-given permission is
probably valuecless. The Niagara & Toronto Railway Company lias
a charter to enter the city and lias been seeking an extension of tîme
for construction from the Dominion Parliament. This extension
has been opposed by the civic authorities and the members for
Toronto. The "Globe," usually sane, describes the proposed exten-
sion of tirne as "insufferable tyranny" and "clearly questionable." It
adds: "Toronto wants railways, but not f ranch ise-steal ers." This
seemis strong language in face of the fact that no railway can enter
a city until its plans are approved by the Minister of Railways, until
the RailWay Commission has decided upon the rights of the parties,
and until various other legal and engineering questions' have been
offlcially approved.

Toronto was once a town second in importance to other Ontario
towns, and it came into its present primacy because of its liberal treat-
ment of railways. Now having grown large and strong, it proposes
to reverse the policy which lias won it greatness. It will not tru~st
any minister at Ottawa, any government, any Railway Commission,
any legislation, any authority-except the editors of the city papers
and the City Council. The Railway Commissioners niav be 2-uardians

common graves of the pretviotisyear. .. For.thes-e reasons, the Plains
must ever bie a spot sacred in tlie history of botli races.

In this dedication, we -are not commemorating the vi'ctory of one
race over the other; we are commemorating the memory of brave
men and of the peace which lias since enabled the two races to unite
iii the 'upbuilding of a, new nation. When Charles Sangster, the
Scottish-Canadian poet, wrote lis celebrated poem, "The' Plains of
Abraham," lie struck the true note in lis last stanza:

"Oh, rare, divinest life
0f Peace, compared with Strife!

Yours is the truest splendour and the most enduring fame.
Ahl the glory ever reaped
Wliere the fiends of battle leaped,

Is.harsh discord to the music of your undertoned acclaim."

There are those who fear to see this mutual recognition on the
part of the Englisli-speaking and Frencli-speaking Canadianis. They
find political advantage in playing -the one race against the other, in
keeping them apart, and in stimulating mutual distrust. These
narrow-minded individuals are not numerous, however, and the great
body of the public are making liglit of this fear. Even the simnple-
minded habitant is able to see that pride in lis race and language is
consistent with respect for British institutions and British connection.
The late Dr. Drummond was not afraid to emblazon this in verse.
In "The Habitant's.Jubilee Ode" lie sings:
"An' onder de iiag of Angleterre, so long as dat flag-, was fly-
Wit' deir-English broder, les Canayens is satisfy leev an' die.'
Dat's de message our fader geev us w'en dey're fallin' on Chateaugulay,
Ani' de flag was kipin' dem safe d'en, dat's de wan we will kip alway."

Had it notbeen for this spirit in the hearts and minds of the
Frenchi-Canadians, Montgomery's expedition against Quebec miglit
have been successful and Canada miglit have become a part of. the
UTnited States of America. Again, at Chateauguay and Qther engage-
mients in the War of 1812, this portion of the population again fouglit
brilliantly for the British regime. If there are any English-speaking
Canadians wlio still doubt, it mutst be because they are ignorant of
the historical events of the last century and a haîf.

The hope of the future is national unity of aim, ambition and
tliought. Mutual respect and mutual sympatliy are essential to
national development. The history of other nations affords us little
encouragement and not mnucli. guidance.' The experiment we are
making is almost unique, but that does not necessarily speli failure.'
The British Empire is successful because of its experiments, and
because those who have worked out upon its ever-extending frontiers
have ruade ventures in governiment' whicli the accumulated wisdom of
rnany centuries did not justify. Canadian success will mean mucli
for the world's future and contribute a new principle in the interest of
the world's peace and çoncord.

REGULATION of the corporations controlling public utilities is
now fairly welI secured by the Railway Commission and by

advanced legislation. There is, however, little provision for the
regulation of municipalities which undertake to do lighting, to supply

-~ , power, water and street-car service. The munici-
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claim that it does. The real situation is that no one knows. The
system of bookkeeping does not enable any person to discover the
truth. Even the statistics which come from Great Britain are highly
contradictory.

If the people are to know whether municipal franchises would be
best in the hands of the local authorities or of private corporations,
the statistics of all such enterprises should be available. At present,
the most reliable information comes from the private companies who
are obliged by law to make a full statement of their affairs to their
shareholders. There seems to be no good reason why the same rule
should not be applied to each municipality operating a public service
of any kind.

In fact, if the provincial authorities would establish a bureau
to collect and distribute such statistics, after such au'diting and
revising as might be deemed necessary, much would be accomplished.
The public could then intelligently decide which plan is advisable
under certain circumstances. Further, a healthy rivalry between
private companies and municipal managements would be engendered,
which would undoubtedly result in great benefits to the general tax-
payer.

T is eminently proper that delegates to conventions meeting at
Toronto should almost invariably be taken to Guelph for a day's

visit at the Ontario Agricultural College and Macdonald Institute.
The development of the former into a group of educational institutions

where the most practical training is received from
AGLPN S agricultural and scientific specialists is a matter of

national pride. For years during its early struggle
this college had to contend with public indifference and misunder-
standing; but it came victoriously through the years of stress and is
now one of the most useful features in our modern educational equip-
ment. President Creelman is a chief who could transform a forlorn
hope into a victorious army and, when he was placed at the head of a
thriving institution, his sunshine and strength made the O. A. C. the
most optimistic spot in the Premier Province of Canada. A pessimist
would find it hard to hold on to his job if he were to visit the most
picturesque environs of the Royal City and watch Young Canada as
it learns the whole process from seed-time to harvest. However,
interesting as the visitors may find the college- where agricultural
instruction is the daily lot of hundreds of students, the domestic
course at Macdonald Institute and the subsequent luncheon at Mac-
donald Hall send all sojourning journalists into paroxysms of admira-
tion, from which they recover just in time to write glowing paragraphs
about the "Macdonald girls." Humanity has the same old instincts,
after all, however electricity and aeroplanes may change its method
of locomotion. A man will regard with curiosity the hat which his
wife bas trimmed with her own fair fingers; he will treat with respect
the hand-painted china which his daughter brings home from college ;
but his enthusiasm will break forth in unprecedented adjectives when
he finds that lovely woman is learning to cook and that Macdonald
Institute means toothsome delicacies for the masculine palate. The
Macdonald Eirls are prettv. Eraceful and becomindiv..b,1u. l -

Choir to Canada will further a project, already widely-discussed, a
visit of the Mendelssohn Choir to the Old Land. There could not be
a better year than 1909 for such an expedition and there could not be
afforded a greater proof of Canada's progress in the arts of civilisation
than the sending of this unique chorus to the heart of the Empire. It
is difficult to arouse municipal and even parliamentary authorities to
an interest in either choral or artistic achievement but, in this instance,
perhaps the triumph of the Mendelssohn Choir abroad will enlighten
aldermen and legislative representatiXes as to the place which the
Mendelssohn Choir has given Canada. To what other Canadian
events do outside critics from Rochester, Detroit, Buffalo, and
Boston turn for finished performance as they do to the February cycle
of Mendelssohn Choir concerts? The campaign in behalf of a British
tour for the Mendelssohn Choir is already being vigorously pushed
by several Canadians whose lexicon does not recognise the word
"fail." It will need much public enthusiasm and a generous public
grant, however, before Canada's champion conductor raises his baton
in the concert halls of Old London.

T HE freedom of the Fourth Estate appears to be concerned in
the present attitude of the Theatrical Trust towards certain

New York critics who have dared to be dramatic Daniels. Mr. James
Metcalfe of New York "Life," whose paragraphs on plays are always

A TRUST AND worth reading was refused admission to the Trust

A CRITIC theatres about two years ago, simply becaus.e he
had told the truth concerning their alleged

"attractions," and when Mr. Metcalfe took his case to court, the Trust
magnates appeared to have obtained a strangle-hold on the law. Now
it is Mr. Eaton of the New York "Sun" who has aroused the ire of
those urbane elevators of the stage, Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger, by
failing to appreciate one of their soulful productions. Straightway
the advertising of all theatres under the control of the aforesaid
elevators was withdrawn from the "Sun," the syndicate gentlemen
hoping in this way to enforce their di§approval of an honest critic.
As New York practically controls whatever dramatic entertainment
is afforded Canadians, it is a matter of interest to know that there is
now before the New York Legislature a bill, which, if it becomes law,
will make it impossible for managers to exercise the petty persecution
of excluding from their theatre critics who are so presuming as to tell
the truth. Mr. Alan Dale gives as the reason for so many wretched
and short-lived productions the ignorance and comparative illiteracy
of the men who own and syndicate the American stage. They are
coarse and indiscriminating; hence the public is inflicted with a series
of Cohan productions which have led Montreal to protest. Miss
Anne Warner has lately revealed with delightful humour the abysmal
stupidity of theatrical "authorities" who distort and mar the original
production until the author is fain to disown his creation. There is
one shining exception in the ranks of New York managers and he
actually credits the public with the possession of intelligence and
imagination. So far, his success as a "producer" seems to warrant
his assumption. There are several indications that the dramatic
centre of the continent is alive to the vulgar tyranny which has been
exercised by the Theatrical Trust and that eventually the critic will
be more than an annex to the advertising columns.
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THROUGH -A, ,MONOCLE

MN/R. FIELDING, whose budget.aninually wîns for hlm ýthe; limne.-
liglit on the Ottawa stage, is in ma ny ways an unusual tpe in

our politics, or, indeed, in the polities of aniy country which has repre-
sentative institutions and a broad franchise. The-demnocracy loves to
make rulers out of its heroes of the "stum-p." Buit'Mr. Fi elding hias
inever been a "stumpil speaker." H-is addresses to Parliamnent are the
statements of a businiess mani to a business meeting. T hey. are clear,
concise, easily understood, but without oratorical frilis. -His pre-
decessor and prescrnt critie, Mr. Foster, was, accustomned to make of
his budget speeches rhetorical events. He deait with -the necessary
figures with evident impatience, and was only happy when painting the,
prosperîty of the country with the vivid imagery of figures of spee.ch.
His budgets were paeans of praise for the National Policy, 'and were
full of the winged efforts of the imagination which mnake so mnuch
better iistening for the average auditor than prosaic statements of fact.
The greater part of them, indeed, Mr. Poster could have.used with
effect before a popular audience.

MNiR. FIELDING would neyer dare deliver his budgets to an
JV4election crowd. But he might lay themn before a Board of

Tirade or a Manufacturers' Association. Ail that would be necessary
to prepare themn for such bodies would be to omit the ver>' few
attempts at partisan appeal which he attaches to themn in places with
evident reluictance. Even when he does talk politics, he talks
"edîtorial" and not "stunip bomnbast." H-e is neyer more in this field
thaù the part>' editor. Eloquence he leaves 40 his great leader and
the sotinding phrase he leaves to his chief oppontent. He telescopes a
batik statement with a few editorials-and lets it go at that.. His
budg~ets have been invariabi>' interesting, largely because they have

-anada's mnost
.-emember that

conaitions an

,Listeners wouid fe, .while', Sir Richard was speaking, that the, only
mnwithin :rea:ch. capable, of replying to him, sat-not in, the Hose-

but in deput>' inisters'. gallery, inthe Person of Mr. J. M. Courtney,
Deputy Minister of Finance. ,Mr. Couttney knew the t -ruth, we aill
feit; but, we doubted'whether any of the politicians, whose business'it
would be presently. to reply to Sir Richard, had' more tha:n an' inkling
of what hewas'reaîlly taIkirng about. But theni it d idn't much imatter
in the. rough-and-tumnble 'of poiitics. The sharpi r etort-the barbed
jibe--kili quite as effectivel>' as an informed answer.

T HERE is suirely room for a financier or two in Parliamnent. We
think we cannot make laws without plenty of iawyers about to

increase the miuddle; but we are ý entirely, ready to permit the poli-
tiçians with the training of the stump or the 'newspaper office or what
not, to attend to.our, enormous financial issues. Is it good sense?
Why should not'each party have at least one-financial expert to act as
Finance Minister, just as it tries to have a militar>' expert to look
after the nilitia and an.agricultural expert to manage the, model farmi?
The nation is about as big a financial proposition as there exists.within
its borders; and yet it takes, iess pains than a country bank, to get Men
t-ained in finance to guide its financial operations. Mr. Fielding is
an able man, but he was not a financier when hie came to Ottawa.
Mr. Foster was an educationalist and a public lecturer. We ail think
a lot of Mr. James L. Hughes; but if a bank were to choose him as
general manager, we ' would probab>' deposit 'our mnone>' somewhere
else. James would be.honest; but he lacks banking experience.

T 0 make a swift change of subject, have youentl>' Mr. Rudyard Kipling writes himse
African politician rather than a literar>' man when
pen in hand these days? In his first letter on CQ
press he wonders why we "brigaded" wvith B3<
Conference. Oni>' a man looking throughi Sout
would see it that way. We took the position w
Conference because we were aware of the resuli

persist-
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THE INTERIOR 0F THE MANITOBA LEGISLATIVE CHAMBER.
tograph ever taken when the Assembly was in Session. Premier Roblin may be seen standing up, with a piper in bis

band, ini the front row on the Ioft.

in Manitoba
Grain Exchange

clause. The temperance people had no hopes of a
change, were flot looking for it and did flot even
petition at the present House for one, though there
was a monster petition presented asking for the bars
to be closed at six o'clock.

A measure which promises to be as fruitful of
controversy as any which passed the Hoiase was the
act providinig for amendments to the Grain Ex-
change charter. The folloii.ring are the principal
chanzes: Any reiutable p)erson. firm or cornarqtui
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'irst Sikh
A Curions Scene ini the CitY of Vancouver

Temple
By FRANK HARI1S

in. America
f rom thle C.P.R.
:m which leave
i ply the waters
on their voyages
ion whose work
)f their message
7 bc found to-day

Oriental sects poured into the city to the number of
over a thousand from aIl parts of the province.

As will be seen by the accompanying eut, the
Sikh temple is of Oriental architecture and divided
into two storeys. The lower floor is used as a
general meeting-place for the brethren, while the
upper floor is exclusively for religions services. The
audience rooms are neatly decorated and carpeted.-
A notice near thé door warns the visitor that certain
rules must be observed by the unin.itiated, the natives
understanding these regulations so well that no
notification is needed. These demand that al mutt
remove their shoes before entering and that none
showing any trace of intoxication dare enter. Even
further than this do the miles go, for none dare enter
while he has any tobacco on his person.

a'Php nlirii-,nrp rnnni ig iliiqiin in it armearance

he had started the movement by a tour of preaching
in which he formnulated the doctrine stili observed
of abolition of caste, unity of Godhead and the living
of a pure life. Under great persecution the belief
grew and for years the Sikhs were true to the
British. There came a time, however, when they
were torn witJi dissenting views and evil days
appeared in which they rose in arms and fought
bloody wars with the English. This, Balwant Singh
said, was long since past and now the British had
no firmer friends in India than the Sikhs.

The word "Sikh," the priest explained, meant
"discin)le" and their religion was termed the "pure



Railway, Wrec ks and, Casualties
The Reason for their Occurrence ýand the Need of Further Safeguards

THF, recent death of Judge Killani, Chairmanof the Dominion Railway commission, has
occasioned a sense of loss, not only in the
department which hie so ably served but in

the general administration whic1 bas flot found a
presiding officer of finer calibre.ý Naturally *one's
mmiîd reverts to the report of the Board, of Raîlway
Commissioners presented to the House last Novem-
ber by Hon. G. P. Graham and containing a sum-
mary of "the board's work for the year .ending
March 3ISt, 1907.

At the time of lhe publication of the report,
considerable discussion of that section relating to
accidents was carried on by 'Canadian journals. The
report shows 460 persons killed and 6o3 injured.
Of the killed, 42 were passengers, 212 employees
and 2o6 other persans. In-detailing the character
of the accidents, the report shows 95 killed and 32
injured by trespassing, 46 killed and 29 injured
while working on the track, 44 kjlled and i09 injured
by head-on collisions, 2z killed and 16 injured by
rear-end collisions, 4.r killed and 22 injured at level
crossîngs, 15 killed and 102 injured by derailments.
A comparative statement of the killed and injured
for two years shows 46o killed during the year
ending Marsh 3ist, 1907, as compared with 381 for'
the preceding year and 603 itijured, as compared
with 223. There was a decrease Of 34 in the num-
ber of passengers killed during 1907 as compared
with 1906 and an increase of 167 in the number of
passengers injured.

The matter of rallway accidents is one of immie-
diate interest to all of us, for there are f ew Cana-
dians who can boast, as did the Old Country yokel,
that hie had never beenx "abroad" by train. The
travelling public means ail of us. Nothing can
COncern us miore closely than the safety of trans-

mo11re

town waiting for a line to bie built. 'The railway
makes the towns and gradually adds a goodly list
to the time-table. Hence, in all reports of railway
commissioners, relative to, accident or delay, the
conditions of sudden growth and consequent de-
mands must be kept in mmnd.

Mr. Hall was of the opinion that the block
systemn ought to be iný force, pointing out, however,
that England is able to provide an admirable service
since there are many millions in a-country which
could be set down in a corner of Ontario. The
inagnificent distances of our Dominion, which sound
s0 well in a banquet speech and which look sp
împressive on the map, afford a costly and stupend-
ous problemn for the railway authorities, who have
Februery frosts and March blizzards to, take into
consideration.

When questioned as to the mistakes made by
the employees who were suffering from, loss of sleep,
Mr. Hall stated that there were re gulations as to
the hours of continmus employment, but that in
some cases both officiai and employee were desirous
of exceeding the limit. The recent 'sentence passed
upon a drunken operator was commented on and
the desirability of having strict legislation regardiiig
railway employees abstaining from liquor was admit-
ted. The penalty of five years which is possible
under the law by its very severity bas defeated its
pur-ose and has neyer been, imposed.

The cause of the mai ority of accidents is, in Mr.
Hall's estimation, the mutiplicity of duties. Many
times the railway man is given numerous orders
and at different stations and there is an instance of
an order having as many as two hundred words.
Thiese conditions have a tendency to confuse and
there is a possibility of misinterpretation as to its
mneaning. This with his other duties, sometimes
causes 4iim to forget some order that he should have
carried out and an accident is the result.

The remnedy suggested is to have, on every
passenger and freight train on 'the road, a man
whose whole dut>' shail be to take charge of orders
and keep them in mind. Surely, under the present
system, the wonder is that more lives are not lost.
If one considers for a moment th~e immense burden
of responsibilit>' which these manyr orders impl>' and
keeps in mind also the worry and haste consequent
on losing- time. the mental cn(lit;nni nf ---

railways for use on the political chessboard.
When to be cautions and when to bie daring
is a knowledge or an instinct which every rail-
way man must possess for his personal safety.
Think of what a brakeman must face during our
Canadian winter days and nights! Snow, sleet and
a wind that cuts with NZorthern keenness I As one
hears a train's whistle through the darkness and
cold of a winter night and draws dloser to fire or
shelter, there is little thought for the "Sons of
Martha" who are seeing that the switches lock and
the boîts are oiled.

In case of accident, as happened to the engineer
running "light" in the Moorlake tragedy, there is
always the heavy probabilit>' that the railway man
will pay with his life. Hence, as an Ottawa jour-
nalist apt>' puts it: "The chances that railway
operatives may make the supreme payment for mor-
tal errors are so many that it is not surprising
that human sympathy leans to themn when they are
on trial under the law which makes failure in the
performance of their duties a criminal offense."

The public has manifested an intention ýof finding
out the real offender, whose negligence is at the
back of the blunders which mean sacrifice of life
and loss of property. In this matter Canada wouîd
do well to imitate Old Country severity, and in-
sistence on safet>'. But railways, like Rome, are
not built in a day'and their complete equipment
in a country where there are about twenty-
three thousand miles of railway for six millions
'of inhabitants is not to be achieved. ail at
once. The systemi of "orders," whereby certain
employees are ovërwhelmed with instructions which
tend to the verge of confusion evidently requires
re-adjustment.

The employees themseIvetý havte proved, more
than once, during the past year, capable of a dogged
heroism in the face of danger-but it is, a heroismi
which one does not care to have called into action
with frequency. It usually means the selfishness or
carelessness of another who escapes both pain and
blame. The railway man is the last to claim credit
for nerve or pluck; but one cani hard>' read therecord of our road-building without agreeing with
the Canadian wornan who wrote:
"To the builders of the hîghways that skirt the

canyon's brink,
To the men that bind the roadbed fast,
To the high and low, the first and last,

I raise nly glass and drink."

A Distinguished Canadian

)the Eligh Commis-
Y-eria, who has arrived
,y, is the most brilliant

brilliant youin men.
of them who is said to
;chief. On one occa-

hought a railway was
must go quicker," said
-plied Girouard, "I am

with materials."1 "I
says can't," returned

'ard to Cairo. Within
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a week lie recalled Girouard, and admitted that he
was wrong.

Sir Percy Girouard las been recognised as the
greatest railway engineer the Armny has ever pro-
duced. He legan young, on the Canadian Pacific
Railway, ar4d at twenty-threehle was traffic manager
of the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich, where Kitchener
spotted him as being just the man le wanted for the
construction of the Soudan Railway. Girouard laid
a most wonderful line across five h undred miles of
desert for the advance to Khartoum, in spite of con-
stant harr assing from the enemy.,

It is said that wlenever lie and the other sapper
officers on the railway got overburdened with their'
difficulties, Lord Kitchener used to give them a, day
or two off to go and take part in t he fighting!1 At
any rate, lie received a D.S.O. for his deeds of
"derring do," and was awarded a lieutenant-colonelcy
and the K.C.M.G. for his work at the end of the
campaign. Since tIen he lias been Commis sioner
of Railways in the Transvaal and Orange River
Colony, and is now, as High Commissioner of
Northern Nigeria, building a, railway to open up
trade in that, at present, inaccesible country.-
M. A. P. ___ ___

Recent Anties of
Mark Twain

M>ARK TWAIN has recently returned fromi a
trip to the Bermudas. His story of "Captain

Summerfield's Visit to Heaven" is stili running in
"Harper's." Mark's latest photograph is that slown
herewith. Somebody snapped himi when le was
looking. The man in black behind is Mark's officiai
"trip guardian," Mr. Raipli Ashcroft. Mark neyer
travels far witbout Ashcroft, whom he flrst met in
a business way through somne companies in whicl
he is still interested in New York City. Mark is
very commercial. He has an eternal eye to business.
During his recent visît to England the Englishi
public were shocked to read in some of the papers
about the great Amenican humourist who had absent-
mindedly walked down a crowded London street

at ten o'dlock in the day on lis way to a Turkish
bath-wearing nothing but slippers and ~a suit of
scarlet pyjamas! There were doubts as to the dis-

The latest vhotograph of Mark Twain and Mr. RalphYAÉhcrott,
bis "manager."

tinguished author's sanity. Nothing so daring and
bizarre had ever been attempted in London. Those

B3order
have not dried;
t to ail this camp
of an earlier era
heyday of indus-
rances can neyer

who had neyer been in the United States wondered
if this unconventional habit might be part of the
daily routine in places like New York. 0f ail colors
-scarlet!1 It was worse in clothes than any freak of
George Bernard Shaw in literature; worse even than
the suffragette. What did Mark mean? How could
he stand up at Oxford University and make that
grand speech? How could he dare to meet the
king? What next-?

But it turns out-quite unknown to the news-
papers-that there was nothing wrong with any of
Mark's stories. He was not troubled with brain-
storm; was flot even walkîng inhis sleep. Helad
arranged the whole coup with his trip guardian,
who was detailed to see that several newspapers
were furnished with an appropriate account of the
scarlet episode; so that Mark had a good big secret
laugli at the public whom he lad fooled delightfully
once more. Once, however, on that trip the laugh
was on Mark. He was talking to, the king and
queen, and i so doing he familiarly placed his arma
on the king's shoulder-stili tallcing away -in the
usual. style. He noticed that the queen was laughing
heartily and as he is somewfrit deaf in one ear Mark
imagined that the queen was laughing at his remarks.
But she was simply laughing at his peculiar form
of democracy. A couple of years ago also the laugh
was on Mark in New York. A great billiard tourna-
ment was on in one of the big clubs and the crowd
in the galleries were eagerly watching the work of
the billiard champion. Just at a particularly brilliant
shot the spectators burst into at cheer;' at the same
instant Mark Twaîn-who is a billiard enthusiast-
appeared on the floor. Mark thought the cheer was
on his account and 'he bowed with bland grandiosity.
But the cheer was not intended for Mark.

T HE mofor race fromn New York to Paris is le-
ginninig to be shadowed by a proposed horse

race from Sani Francisco to Washington. Fred T.
Cromwell,' of Edmonton, is the originator. He owns
a horse called "Shamrock," a swift one whidh he will
match against a champion Arab steed of the New
York Arabian Horse Stock Company; wager $5,ooo
a side; the horses to start some time in April or
May. "Shamrock" is a western horse, one of the
big-lunged, indestructible kind from the foot-his.

Town
many ago, is
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A New Border Town in the Middle-West

A General View of the Town of Fort Frances on the Rainy River-Haf-way House between Port Arthur and Winnipeg.

Fort Frances is to have a Great Quantity of Power-This Photograph Shows Exactly Why.
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Man and Nature Contras.ted

Winnipeg-Tbe New Clty-on-the- Prairie wbich may somne day, be the Commercial Metropolis of Canada.
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A Park of the Pacifie Province

Mr. Bennett

Mn as tMe cedar,
artions, sometimes
imbs. Vancouver
treeless continent.
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Along the Atlantic Coast

The Perce Rock, off the Gaspe Coast, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is a Most Picturesque Spot.



4emgESSIEURS will see the littie Madonna
~~ if they wait long enougli. The pro-
AV.cession is timed to start at twelve. Yes,

the hittle Madonna will pass down the
long street. We shaîl aIl be blessed by lier presence
*-slie ushers in mî-careme."

Tlie landlord of the "Blue Jay," the principal
inn of tlie quaint, çld-fasliioned town of Pontier-
a little Frencli fishing town wliicli hugged the sea
and was situated in tlie Alpes Maritimes-rubbed lis
lands and smiled in bland, amiable fasliion at tlie
taîl young Englisliman wlio, witli two otlier comn-
patriots, lad taken it into lis liead tci lionour Pon-
tier witli a visit.

The Englislimen lad arrived in a large, wliite
motor, and were obviously ridli, careless, ligVt-
liearted youths, bent on getting tlie best tliey could
out of life-prodigal witl their money,, and full of
wild animal spirits; tliey liad ahreàdy startled the
quiet folk wlio lived at Pontier by that flashing
white motor. For few motors came to tlie littie
fishîng town, and those tliat did savoured of magic
and ungodliness to the townsfolk: of Pontier-to tlie
fishermen wlo were as unclangeable astlie sea.

But jules Carnac was a wise man in lis genera-
lion, as beseems the landlord of an inn, and lie knew
that thiose wlio travel in large white motors are ricli,
so lie had lioused tlie lieavy car in lis stables, and
was entertaîning tlie young Englishmien to tlie best
of lis ability, fervently lioping that tliey would takre
it into their lieads to stay longer tlian a few more
lours at.te "Blue Jay"; perliaps, if the saints willed
it, tliey migît pass another niglit there-just one
more night.

Tliey liad arrived so late-so very hate on the
preceding evening, and the young men and the car
alike liad been covered by fine dust-tlie white dust
of thie road-and now thie eldest of thie trio liad only
just made lis appearance in the large, old-fashioned
room where tlie aristocracy of Pontier were wont
to , congregate together in the evenings to smoke,
drink tlin red wine, and discuss mnatters of local
interest.

A pleasant sande4 parlour, the windows fes-
tooned witli curling vine tendrils, a room whlerein
the sunrays stole, gilding tlie dark wainscot and
lieavy oaken beains.

"The lîttie Madonina " George Mowbray laugli-
ed. "Are you really keeping msi-careme liere?" lie
cried. "But what lias'tlie Madonna to do with tlie

eh,? Tý th.re tn ie a 'carnival liere to-day-

to make him his land agent instead-a post for
whîch Carteret was not in the least suited, for lie
was far more the scliolar than the farmer. He
loved the lore of books better than the lore of 'the
fields.

"Surely the littie Madonna lias a great deal to
do with the carnival," the bland, stout landiord
answered, with another wave of his large hands,
and sweep of lis rotund body. "She rejoices in ail
harmnless happiness-she smiles-she blesses. She is
as sweet-our littie Madonna-as honey mixed with
wine, and she is carried in procession round the
town before every fete begins. She is flot large"-
he spread his hands out-"2'her,,height is about two
feet, but she is very blessed, ail the samne. She
prev ents the rain fallîng, and insures fine weather
for the fete. When. she cornes there are no dis-
turbances amongst the fisherfolk, no anigry quarrels.
The littie ýadonna sees to it that ail is harmony.
She does not like liard words and angry blows. She
breathes peace."

The handiord spoke with somne enthusiasm, but
George Mowbray burst into a peal of loud, derisive
laugliter.

"Good heavens !" lie exclainied. "Do you mean
to say you are as superstitions as that in Pontier,
and can you really behieve that a little wooden image,
carried round the town in soleûm state, will insure
a fine day? Why, it's lilce a return to the middle
ages. lt's absolutely absurd."

His hearty laugliter brouglit this two, friends
down into the parlour, and bothi Lord Heron and
Hugli Carteret stared in some surprise at the
flushed, angry landiord, and their excited friend.

"What's the joke ?" asked Heron. "You seemn
hugely amused, George.?" He lit a cigarette with
hanguid fingers as he spoke. Ail his movements
were neat and punctilious--amost feminine.

"Monsieur is pleased to laugh because I have
told him about our little Madonna!1" jules, who lad
flushed a deep crinison, turned indignantly to the
newcomers. "Monsieur does flot believe in Ma-
idonna's powers," lie continued. "Weil, wel-let
himn wait tillib hlas seen lier. He will think ver
differenthy tlien-very differently indeed."

Hie bustied out of the room as lie spoke, afraid
of betraying the intense indignation tliat lie feit, for,
after ail, good customers must not lie offended, even
thougli they dared to scoif at the hittie Madonna.
Besides, she could take care of herself-the blessed
image-there was tliat consolation !

"How pagan we still are!1" Hugli Carteret
spoke in low tonies. "That muan wlio lias iust zyone

nomr

fetti, streamers, and ail that in this out-of-the-way
place. Anyway, we'll lielp to paint tlie town red
to-niglit; we'Il dance with the village girls, and
have a high old time- the littie Madonna approv-
ing.Y

He said tlie hast words rather mockinghy, for
George MoWbray fancied himself the sworn enemy
to superstition of ail sorts. He represented the new
Oxford-superior, modemn Oxford.

"It certainhy is an extremely pretty siglit, and
one I wouldn't have missed for a good deal."

Viscount Heron spoke with some entlusiasm..
He was leaning over the balcony of the little sitting-
room, which the landlord of the "Blue Jay" liad put
at the disposition of the tliree friends, gazîng at tlie
long procession whicli was showly winding its way
up tlie wide street, and wouhd presently pass in front
of the inn.

The sun was shining briglitly, and it was one
of those dazzling mornings when the wliole land
rejoices in tlie breatl of spring; and as to the towns-
folk o! Pontier, they appeared to be intoxicated by
tlie mere joy of living. Tliere was a smnile on every
face, the wornen clatted together lilce briglit-
plumaeed birds, the girls went gay in their caps
tied with wide riblions, and the fisliermen, wlio were
keeping tni-careme as a hliday, and so had abstained
to-day from casting their nets into thc sea, kept
pouring out into tle town-bown, olive-skinned.
men, wlio knew the ways of tlie deep waters, and
the way to a woman's lieart.,

'PIe crowd wlio lined tlie street on eitîer side
lad been tlirowing confetti at eacli other in liandfuls,
and the tlree ]Enghislimen, leaning over the vine-
draped balcony, lad amused tliemselvcs in the saine
way, selecting thie priettiest girls to aim at, liowever,
and trying to enlace the long paper streamers, which
tliey kept tlirowing down, ipto tlie ribboned caps of
the lauighing, protesting peasant maidens.

But to-day was a day of license, and no exception
was taicen, for a spirij of intense delight appeared
to aninlate thie entîre population of Pontier. Tliey
took tlieir pleasure as frankly and as freely as
children.

Yet, as tlie procession appeared in tlie distance,
a curions spirit passed over the crowd. Tlie girls
ceased to laugli and cliatter and tlie men to joke
and make love. The older folk stopped laughing at
ecd other's stories, the very dhuldren grew liuslied
and observant. A singular and, in its way, a very
beautiful calm ,spread over thc crowd, and a low
whisper passed froni moutl to moutli:

"The hittie Madonna cornes-thc hittle Madonna!"
"Look at that !" exclaimned Mowbray, turning lu

disgust to lis friends. "Did you ever sec sudh an
instance of ridiculous superstition? Tley are afraid
to open tîcir mouths, tlese poor people, just because
a wooden image is passing. Ahi tlie fun o! the fair
wili be put a stop to tili tlie procession lias gone hy.'

"Yes, the hittie Madonna keeps lier people in
good order," Heron lauglied as lie spoke and
slirugged his shoulders, giancing up thc street at
the annrnhirio Tp ~ ,

f Pontie:
is not
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object of reverence to ail who behold lier. I ,t's quite
absurd to let people lie s0 superstitious-it's wrong."

-You ,old idiot," Hugli protested. *'It's no busi-
ncess of yours to initerfere with other people's belief s,
George; and it would bie abominable bad taste, to
say the least of it, to, do anythiiýg to offend these
simple, quiet people. .Besides, the Madonna is always
the Madonna.'

He said no more, aware of the utter uselessness
of attempting to argue wîth Mowbray, wliose
obstinacy was proverbial; but his worst fears were
realized a few moments later when, just as the
Madonna's image was passing under the balcony,
the snliling littie wooden Madonna-sucli a brave,
resolute little Madonna-George Mowbray deliber-
ately leaned forward over the balcony and dropped
sornie pink paper streamners over the head and shoul-
ders of the image, crying out as hie did so, in laugli-
ing, reckless tones:

"Mi-careme---mi-careme 1"
He was hardly prepared, young and headstrong

as lie was. for the loud roar of angry voices which
answered him, nor for the cry of "Sacrilege-
sacrilege !" which burst from the throats of the
crowd. A crowd no longer gay, good tempered, and
peaceful, but a host of men and women stirred to
their deepest depths-fierce-eyed, and vehement-
shrill of voice.

"Beat him-stone him-punish the insuit to the
littie Madonna! Kîli the insolent foreigner!1'

So they shouted, the pale, angry townsfolk: of
Pontier, and, with their voices, mingled the oa 'ths
of the fishermen who reaped their liarvest from the
sea, and, for a second, things looked black-very
black indeed-for George Mowbray, and to, the day
of his death the young man neyer forgot the loud,
shrill shouts of the infuriated mob of angry men and
womien who »hurled themselves against the closed
dloors of the inn, thirsting to avenge the insuit to
their Madonna.

'Ti sorry," Mowbray, muttered to bis friends,
-that I have got you into this row, old men 1"' Then
hie straighitened hîmself to his f ull heiglit and waited
for what was to corne. But lie knew hie could do
nothing against the human wave thundering at the
dloor of the inn. These angry folk could trample
him to death under their f eet if they chose-pound
himi to a jelly.

"My children-my de 'ar children 1" The cure held
Up) lis hand, the gentle, silver-haired old man whom
ail Pontier loved; an~d as the priest spoke, the crowd
lialted in thei'r wild attack on .the door to listen to
what the cure had to say.

"What are you about, my chidren ?" he askek.
"Is blood to lie shed-anid on this day of ail days?
Are we going to annoy the little Madonna, who is al
love, ail tenderness, by a display of brute passion?
Why, 1 arn ashamed of you-ashamied of you ail.
I could weep that you understand her s0 little, my
children."

Hle waved a thin, frail hand, and as he did so
order foliowed on disorder. Women began to weep
gently-softly-and the men no longer clenched their
hiands, nor did the fisherfolk search for their knives.

As for George Mowbray, he drew a long, choked
breatli; then he realized that the cure's eyes were
fixed upon hirn, and the next second the old man
addressed hirn in stern, clear tones:

"You will be sorry for what you have done, my
son-sorry, in God's good time; you have been
lacking in respect to the little Madonna-but your
sin is the arrogance of youth. Youi do flot know-
you do not understand.ý'

He said no more, and a moment later the pro-
cession had passed on. The whole episode was
apparently over,

But George Mowbray, crouching back azainst

for lie Would not harbour any guests who had insult-
ed tlie little Madonna, lie declared, no, not lie; and
later oit in the evening the crowd miglit get into
an ugly temper again, when the cure was no longer
by to, restrain them, and harm miglit lie done-the
inn wrecked.

So let the white motor take the Englishmen away
-away fromn Pontier-and as quickly as miglit lie.

Mowbray growled defiance. He would not leave
Pontier, lie swore, till lie chose to, and lie would
take bis owýn time about leaving-stay a week if lie
wanted to, and more. But lie liad to yîeld, after a
while, to bis friends' councils, for both young men
assured him, with vehemence, that they did not in-
tend to get their lieads broken or lie maltreated liv
an angry crowd, because lie happened to lie of a
particularly mulish disposition.

Tliey had their way in the end, and Mowbray
gave a reluctant cbnsent that tlie car sliould lie
brouglit out; so in less than an hourafter the pro-
cession had passed by the inn, lis great white motor
went snorting and pufflng down the street, tearing
its wild way from Pontier town.

But George Mowbray swore sullenly to himself
that lie would return to Pontier that very niglt-
motor liack whIlst his companions slept the sleep
of the just. Yes, lie would leave lis motor outside
the town and make bis way stealthuly towards the
chapel, the grey stone chapel dedicated to the little
Madonna, and lie would steal the wooden image.
He would carry it away with himi in bis motor, and
tben the laugh would lie on lis side-though it would
lie but an ugly laugli at bes 't.

So lie swore to, himself as lie drove the car on
at a wîld, furious pace, whilst lis two friends
watcbed him silentiy.

It was very dark in the chapel where the littie
Madonna liad lier shrine. Tlie littie Madonna lad
been put quietiy into lier niche after ahl the excite-
ment of mi-careme, the offerings of the faithful at
hier feet, in tlie shape of long wreaths of faded
flowers-flowers which still exhaled a faint, delicate
fragrance.

A red lamp burnt at the footý of the shrine, and
this faint giow of ligît guided George Mowbray
through the d'arkness of the chapel to where she
stood. Here was the little Madonna lie liad corne
to carry off in his strong armns, the plain, littie,
wooden image, witli its braiýe smile and gaudy silk
robes; and lie smiled triumphantiy as lie found him-
selfface to face with the image, for bis plan had
worked so beautifully.

He had deserted lis motor a quarter of a mile
fromn Pontier-left the car on the higli road to, take
care of itseif, and lie had made lris way quite easiiy
into the cliap .el. He liad rnerely had to break open
a crazy old wooden door to effect an entrance, and
to ease lis conscience of the theft of tlie Madonna
lie intended leaving behind him, banknotes to the
amo-ut of over sixty pounds.

Pontier town could afford to buy a brand-new
wax image for that sum, lie reflected. A smiling,
shining Madonna-but lie doubted if tliey would
worship lier withl the fond superstition they liad
bestowed upon the little wooden image. Slie would
lie too new-too smiling-too fine.

He stared at the wooden Madonna, and the little
Madonna stared back. The red lamp revealed each
to each plainly, for ail that it was so dark in the
clapel-the sliadows so deep-so profouind-and tlie
silence so intense-so stili.

It was strange-very strange-but as George
Mowbray looked at the Madonna lie thouglit of lis
mother-the mother wlio liad died when lic was
quite a little chap-barely six years old. The mother
who liad owned sucli cool, soft hands and the sweet-
est voice lie lad ever heard-a voice which sorte-
timies sounded in bis dreams. And how marvellous
it was-liow extraordinary-huit surely those painted
bine eyes of the littie Madonna's lad grown to have
a curiouis Iikeness to his motler's eyes! Tley were
so wistful and tender-so pure and kind. Tliey
lbeamned with the sacred ligît of mother love-tiey
were the hoiiest eyes in ail the world.

He dropped on bis knees, and as lie stared at the
little Madonna lier face seemed to change again,
and this time lie cauiglt the faint, fleeting reflection
of tlie smile of a girl at homne-the girl, and lie was1
going to tell her-lhe giri-that lie loved lier, wlien
lie returned to England-and lie guessed-he was
(mite suire-whaqt hpr 2IwI'wvlA1,

again, and that bis face was pressed against a cool,
soft cheek.

He sobbed-low, passionate solis. He under-
stood now wliat the mystery of Faitli means, and
wliy men can see what they want to see. How mere
wood can turn to living flesh and blood at the nleeds
and dictates of the soul.

He was a long time on lis knees. He hid lis
face in lis bands, and it seemed to himi that lie was
compassed about liy a great tenderness, by aIl the
passion of a woman's pity and love.

He was conscions of the presence of lis mother.
He was sure bis lair stirred ligltly on bis forehead.
at the touch of bier fingers, or was it ahl a dream-
a strange, waking dream?,

He could not tell, for wlen thie dawn came-
the 'wonderful pearly dawn-it was just a little
wooden Madonna wlio smiled down on liim. A
little wooden Madonna, gay in lier gaudy silk robes,
and with briglit painted eyes. But lie bowed himself
to the dust before hie quitted lier presence, and lie
left bis trilinte beliind him.

Thie old cure smiled when lie found sorte loose
lianknotes fluttering amongst the offerings of tlie
faitliful at the feet of the Madonna's sîrine -
fluttering amongst those wreaths of faded flow-ers
which still exlaled faint perfume-and lis smile was
a beautiful thîi to see.

"So the Englishmen, came to the littie Madonna,
and aIl is forgotten and forgiven, -eh ?" The old
man murmured the words slowly-happily-to him-
self; then lie gazed up at the wooden image.

"Motlier of ail the world," lie breatlied, "prayý
for aIl your sons."~

The little Madonna smiled-she was always,
siniling-she was motherhood itseif.

La Belle Marie.
Tlie maid Iooked out on the wind-swept sea

Where thie spoondrift drove on the breath of
the gale.

Oh, fair as a dusk red rose was she,
As she sought lier lover's sail;,

For she was the pride of the Norman Coast,
The flower of Normandie,

Who watclied for tlie absent fisher liost!
Alas, La Belle Marie!1

La Belle Marie, L'a Belle Marie, there are many
prayers in the litany;

Tlere's one for the wedded and one for thé free, and
one for the brave men lost at sea.

Oh! gray are your eyes as the storm-swept lea, but
where are your roses, Belle Marie?

Tliree niglits wore on and tlree'dawns broke dun.
And the maid still watclied for a sign of ýthe fleet.

Alas for tlie wedding-geown begun
A:nd tlie girl-dreams, fair and sweet!

Alas for homes of the Norman Coast,
Alas for Normandie,

Alas for the absent fisher bost,
Alas, La Belle Marie!

La Belle Marie, La Belle Marie, there are manyv
beads in your rosary;

Tliere's one for the wedded and one for tlie free, and
one for tlie brave men lost at sea.

Oh! gray are your' eyes as the storm-swept lea, but
wliere is youir lover, Belle Marie?

The fourth day broke in a sob of ramn,
And a slip came in on the turn of the tide.

The hieart of the mnaid beat warm again
As a boat's crew left the side;

For she was the pride of the Norman Coast,
The flower of Normiandie,

The slip of the man slie loved the most,
The tattered Belle Marie!

La Belle Marie, La
beads in your r

Tlihere's one for the w,
one for the bra

Oh! gray are your ey
here is your Io

Thev laid himi downl

Marie, there are ir

and orne for the free,
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Resume: Major Alan Vernon withdraws from, part-
nership with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Cliampers-
Haswell, promnoters of Sahara, Lii'ited, because the
editor of "The Judge" has informed him of the comn-
pany's dishonorable metbods. Vernon refuses to sel1
to Sir Robert a curions idol whici lias been a feature
of the office for over a year, and which seems to have
a talismanic quality. Vernon spends the week-end at
"The Court," Mr. Champers-Haswell's 'home, and while
there Jeeki, the negro servant, tells the story of the
idol, the "Y'ellow God," which was brought f rom Africa.
Miss Barbara Champers, the 'niece of the host, is the
object of 'Sir Robert Aylward's and also Major Ver-
non's devotion.

CHAPTJER IV.
BARBAR-A.

HF was, no bridge or
billiards at the Court thatT night, wliere' ordinarily the
play ran high enougli. After
Mr. Haswell .had been car-
ried to his room, some Of
the guests-among them Sir
Robert Aylward -went to
bed, remarking that they
could do ;no good by Sitting
Up; while others, more con-
cerned, waited to hear the

verdict of the doctor, who must drive fromn six miles
away. He came, and haîf an hour later Barbara
entered the billiard room and tol4 Alan, who was
sitting there, smoking, that her =ucle had recovered
from bhis faint and that the doctor, who was stopping
there aIl niglit, said that he was in no danger, only
suffering from a heart attack brought on apparently
by over-work: or excitement.

At breakfast, as in lier note she had said she
would, Barbara appeared wearing a short skirt. Sir
Robert, who Was there also, looking extremely pale
even for him, and with black rirns round his eyes,
asked lier if she was going to golf, to whicb she
answered that she would think it over. It was a
somewhat rnelancholy mecal, and as though by com-
mon consent, no mention was made of Jeeki's tale
of the Yellow Cod, and beyond the usual polite
inquiries, very little of their host's seizure.

As Barbara went out she whispered to Alan,
who opened the door for hier, "Meet me at half-past
ten ini the kitchen garden."

Accordingly, having changed bis clothes .surrep-
titiousîy, Alan, avoidinLg the others, mnade bis way

doesn't look as though it had been frightening him."
"XVeII, he won't repeat the offer, Alan, for I

heard hini promise my uncle only this morning that
it sbould be sent back to Yarleys at once. But wby
did he want to buy it for such a lot of maney? Tell
me quickly, Alan, I arn dying to hear the whole
story."

So he began and told ber, omitting nothing, while
she listened eagerly ta every word, bardly interrupt-
ing him at aIl until they reached the churcli.

The simple service went on; the first lesson was
read. It cried woe upon tbem that join house to
bouse and field ta, field, that draW iniquity with
cords of vanity and sin as it were witb a cart-rope;
that caîl evil good and good evil, that put darkness
for liglit and liglit for darkness, that justify the
wicked for reward; that feast full but regard not
the work of the Lord, neither consider the operation
of His hand, for of such it propbesied that their
bouses, great and fair, sbould be without inhabitant
and desolate.

It was very well read, and Alan, listening,,
thouglit that the denuniciations of the old seer of
thausands of years ago were flot inappropriate to
the dweliers in some houses great and fair of his
own day, wbo, whatevýer they did or left undone,
regarded not the work of the Lord neither con-
sidered the operation of His hand.,

"Shaîl we walk home by the woods, Alan ?" asked
Barbara. "It is three miles round, but we don't
lunch till two."

"Wha:tdid you mean, Barbara' when ycou said
the I should be a grateful man to-day,?" asked Alan
presently.

Barbara looked, him in the eyes in that open,
virginal fashion of bers, and answered in the words
of the lesson, "Woe unto them that draw iniquity
with the cords of vanity and sin as'it were with a
cart-rope, that lay hause ta house"-and through an
opening in the woods she pointed. to the roofs of
the Court standing on one bill, and to the roof of
Old Hall standing upon anather-"2and field to field"
and with a sweep of lier band she inidicated ail the
country round, "for many. bouses great an~d fair that
have mnusic in their feasts shaîl be left desolate."
Then turning, she said:

"Do you understand now, Alan ?"
"I think so," he answered. "You miean that 1

have been in bad coxnpany."
"Very bad, Alan. One of tbemi is my own uncle,

but the truth remains the truth. Alan, they are no
better than thieves; ail this wealth is stolen, and I
thank God that von have found it f out in time before
you becaxue one of them in heart as well as 'in nan-e."

"If you mean the Sahara Syndicate," lie said,
"the idea is soi.md enough; indeed, I am responsible
for it. The thing can be done, great benefits wouid
result-too long to go into,"

"Yes, yes, Alan, but you know that they neyer
miean to do it, they only nlean to get the millions
from the n)ublic. I have lived wif h rn inrlp f-w 1-

only child, in bis guardianship. Until I amn five and
twenty I cannot even marry or toucli a lialfpenny,
without bis consent; in fact, if I should marry
against bis wiil the most of my money goes ta him."

"I expect that lie lias got it already," said Alan.
"No, I think not. I found out that, nîthougli it

is not mine,1 it is not bis. He cani't draw it witbout
my signature, and I steadily refuse to sîgn anything.
Again and again tliey bave brouglit me documents,
and I bave always said tliat I would consider tliem
at five and twenty, wlien I came of age under my
father's will. I went on the sly ta a lawyer in
Kingswell, and paid Isim a guinea for 'bis advice,
and he put me up to that. 'Sign nothing,' be said,
and I have signed notbing, so, except by forgery,
notling can bave gone. Still for all tbat it mnay
bave gone. For anything I know I arn not wortb
more than the clothes I stand in, althougli my father
was a very ricli man."

"If so, we are about in the same boat, Barbara,"
Alan answered witb a laugli, "for my present posses-
sions are Yarleys, whicli brings in about Lîoo a
year less than the interest on its mortgages and cost
of upkeep, and the £i,700 that Aylward paid me back
on Friday for my shares. If I bad stuck to tbemn
I understand that in a week or two I sbould have
been-wortb £soo,ooo, and now you see, here I amn,
over tbirty years of age, witliout a profession, in-ý
valided out of the army, and baving failed in finance,
a mere-bit of driftwood witbout hope and witbout
a trade."

"You are a curious creature, Alan," she said.
"Wby didn't you take the £15,000 for tbat fetisli of
yours? It would have been a fair deal and bave set
you on your legs."

"I don't know," lie answered dejectedly. "It went
against the grain, so what is the use of talking about
it? I think müy old uncle Austin told me it wasn't ta
be parted with. No, perbaps it was Jeeki. Bother
the Yellow God, it is always cropping up."

"Yes," replied Barbara' "the Yellow God is al-
ways croppîng up, especially in this neigbbourbood."

"I daresay I am a fool," said Alan. "If I wasn't
I sbould not bave mentioned my misfortune ta you,
but sometimes tbings.are too mucli for one. Forget
i and forgive me."

"Oh!1 yes," she said, "I forgive you; a woma-n
can generally forgive a man for being fond of ber.
Whatever sbe may say, she is ready ta take a lenient
view of bis burnan weakness. But as to forgetting,
that is a different matter. I don't exactly see wby
I shonld be Sa anxiaus to forget, who baven't many
people to care about me," and she looked at him in
quite a new fashion.

"You-don't-mnean," lie said doubtfully, "you
don't really mean ?" and lie stood hesitating.

"If you would put your question a littie more
clearly, Alan, I miglit bc able ta, give you an answer,"
she replied, that quaint littie smile of bers creeping
ta the corners of ber moutb like sunsbine through
a iuist of rain.

"'You don't really mean," lie went on, '<that you
care anything about mie, like, like I have cared for
you for years ?"

"O1h, Alan !" she said, laughing autright, "wby in
the name of goodniess shouildn't I care about you?
I didn't say that I do, mind, but wby slildn'1t I?
What is the guif between us?"

"The aid one," lie answered, "that between Dives
and Lazarus."

'<Alani," said Barbara, Iookinig down, "I don1't
know what bas corne over me, but for sonie un-
explained and inexplicable reason I arn inclinedl ta
give Lazaruis a iead-across that gulif."

1I love you, I love you 1" lie said huskily.

(Contined on page 25.)



A DOUBTFUI. CLIMATE. be issued for them." The distinguished musicians
,are probably enjciying the comforts of The House-ave been many witticisms at the expense boat on the Styx, which cornes under no extradition

[ocalities, but perhaps this description of Iaw and rnay continue their discussion undisturbed,
ne was rnost suggestive: "This is a dis- by the legisiators of Kansas City.

ý c w c a aysa Lwu goveriors-une comnng
out alive and the other going home dead."

TOM AGREED.

The Ottawa wife gently rustled the ,evening
paper.

"Tom!1"

"Do you think Harry Thaw was insane on his
weddîng day? The paper says bis wife's goingto
try to prove it."

"Any man's insane on his weddîng day," said
Tom gruffly and a g-reat silence settled over that
happy home.

NOT REASSURING.

A N old lady refused to be comforted by bier pastor'sassurance that, when he left, she would have a
better pastor as bis successor. "Na, na," she said,
"I have seen fourteen changes in the meenesters
since 1 attended the kirk, an' every ane bas been
waur than anither."

UNDER ARREST.

T1HE Argonaut is authin Kansas City the
day mnusicians who give
recently said to the granc
persons wbo participate(
chestra's concert this m
unable ta catch Beetboi
Chopin and R. Wagner, )
the Programme. I wot

for the statement that
-e even arrest on Sun-
ýrts and tha.t a marshal
i of that city: "Several
the Philharmonic Or-
got away. We were

*, * *

TIHE PLUMBER'S DAUGHTER.

It is the plumber's daughter,
Her father's work, so dear, ýso dear,

That I would like to be the man
To whisper iii her ear.

That I might win tbe gold again
SHer father stole from me,

And I'd leave bis beauteous daughter
When far across the sea.

It is the plumber's daugbter,
Her diamonds are so brigbt, so'bright,

I'd like to be the burgiar
To break in ber room at night,

And boping that she was asleep,
I'd gather in the brilliant beap.

It is thie'plumiber's daughter,
And she would grow so mad, so rnad,

At the cruel way I paid ber
For the tbieving of ber dad,

She'd try ta tear my raven hair,
And I? I'd laugh at her despair.

-From "H-eather to Golden Rod."

* * *

A SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.

THERE is a club in a Canadian city wbich con-tains an aged member, who takes advantage
of bis many decades to bully the younger habitues.
The hectoring niember goes by the nickname of
*'The General' and is especially averse ta gossip
of a sordid sort. On a certain january afternoon

two of the junior metnibers were discussing a certain
Smith whose obstinacy they united in c ondemning.

"I tell you," said a large and loud-voiced friend
laying' his hand on the other's knee, "Smith posi-
tively exuits in lis stubbornness. Even after you've
l)roved hima wrong, he, goes on hugging bis error."

"Eh! What's that ?" said the General, suddenly
rousing-from a doze, "'pon my word, it's simply
scandalous the way you chaps talk. What did you
say her namne is ?"

The week following this episode saw one of the
y9ungest members, of the cheerful name of Higgs,
get even with the General, who is fond of telling
interminable yarns with the point of the joke so
blunited that even the rnost deferential listener finids
it weary work to smile. Higgs had suffered mutch
from the General's long-winded narratives and when
the latter paused in bis story to say reminiscently:
"Le t me see now! Whiat did the bishop say? Dear
me, where is that joke ?" Higgs mildly suggested:

"Perhaps it's gone to the barber's, sir, to have
its wbiskers trimmed.

LIMFRICKS 0F THE D)AY.

Our Press, from St. John to B. C.,
Thought they'd bought Kipling's work with much

glee.
But a cute Yankee weekly
Stepped in, soit and sleekly,

ýAnd said: "Rudyard's stuif is for me."

There was a proud Kaiser named Bill
Who gave fair Britannia a chili.

He wrote of the Navy
In lines neat and wavy,

And inade poor Lord Tweedmouth quite ill.

* * *
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The Chink as Servant
yO U- cannot get a British Colum-

bia matron to say the China-
man should go. The Jap is

already a fixture in domestic life, and
ahl the Natal Acts ini Parliament-
aIl the josephi Martin meetings in
public-ail the political poetry spoken
concerning the yellow slant-eyed
won 1t displace him from his strong-
hold, the British Columbia kitchen.
Why, "Hi Henry" and "Yang Loo"
are entrenched behlind the cooking-
stove, and, Ill warrant, were a com-
mand given to-morrow to every yel-
low man to, walk out of town, every
mistress of every British Columbia
home would defend the right of the
Oriental; would deny even parlia-
mentary authority, and "Hi Henry"
and "Yang Loo" know it well.

Dislike lis colour as you will you
can't get away from the fact that John
Chinaman inakes a model servant. He
-arrives early at the back door, is
noiseless in movement and quick in
attendance upon your wants. He
hears, sees and says nothing of what
goes on in his presence; lie 'is as
honest 'as he finds it politic to be-
and no more can be said of most
of us-and he stays in your*service
until he is really a. necessity and finds
his ability a commercial asset. That
day he knocs timidly at your sitting-
room door-ali his work done to, per-
fection-and salaaming until his nose
touches t he carp 'et he tells you how lis
cousin, or mâybe his aunt or uncle, is
dead-he must 'go to bury him-or
her-he is "solly,, belly soliy go leave
so good a Missie-bossy, but my clousin
belly dead, make go home heap put
hlm in le glound !" He goes. Next
day a lady frieýnd, calling, tells you of
the kitchen treasure she has secured;
it is your late John, who lias gone to
bury his cousin.'

The Jap servant arrives shining like
a new boot; le carnies an air of truth
about him and several books (Eng-
lish), which he deposits upon the
kitchen table. He tells you: "Me like
fifteen dolla's, but me work one week
-you gib me fifteen dolla's me work
well. M e not work so well you gib
me twel' dolla's. You sabe me like
corne Iean'n how you work welI." Hie
is worth fifteen dolla's and proves it.
When he has learned ail he feels you
can teach hiffi-haviing, durinz work-

Covent Garden this year, has probably
done more than any living foreign
mtusician for the cultivation of good
music in this country. Dr. Richiter is
by birth a Hungarian, and as a young
man was engaged as a copyist by
WVagner himself, who had a higli opin-
ion of lis abilities.

Some idea of Richter's versati..ity
may lie gained from the fact that at
one of the early performances of Die
Meistersinger he played an important
part.at almost a moment's notice ow-
ing to the illness of one of the per-
formers. It is said, too, that hie can
play nearly every instrument in any
ordinary orchestra. In 1879 Dr.
Richter came to London, where lie
astounded the musical critics by his
brilliant conducting. Since that time
lie has devoted himself to, popularising
Wagner'g music in England. He does
not believe that the PEnglish are an
unmusical nation, and is a great ad-
mirerof British composers-especial-
ly of Sir Edward Elgar.

Dr. Richiter has the reputation of
being somethinz of a martinet, but in
spite of this fact no conductor is more
popular among the members of his
orchestra. During a, rehearsal of
Tschaikovsky's Romea aid, Jidiet
scenes some time ago, Rithter was
much annoyed at the calm way in
which the players were taking the
impassioned music. "Gentlemen,. gen-
tlemen," said he, suddenly stopping
shoit, "you. are ail playing like mar-
ried men, not like loyers !" Another
time, he was put out by someone tap-
ping on the floor whule lie was con-
ducting. Hie bore it patientlir for
somne moments, but at last turned
round sharply to the offender, and
covered himi with confusion with the
remark: "I amn sorry to trouble you,
but I cannot always keep time with
your foot."

Once Dr. Richter was conducting
at the opera in Paris, and owing to
the hot weather he led the orchestra
wearing the regulation. dress coat and
a pair of white cricketing trousers. 0f
course, from his place in the conduc-
tor's chair his discrepancy in costume
could flot be seen by the audience. At
the end of the performance, however,
the applause was s0 clamorous that
Dr. Richiter was obliged to appear
before the footlights to the intense
amusement of the huge audience.

THE ALIEN ROSE.
B'r KATHZRINZ HALEz.
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B RIT 1 S H NOTES

London, February 28th, 1908.

T HIE last week of February was a
memorabie one in the history
of the British Parliament. One

wouid have thought that Mr. Mc-
Kenna's Education Bill, introduced on
Monday, was quite sufficient to occupy
the attention of the House of Coin-
mons for the whoie of the week. But
the Government thought ot 'herwise, so
they capped the big performance of
Monday by introducing what is un-
cloubtedly their greatest measure of
the session-the Licensing Bill.

Boldness is certainly the keynote of
the Government's proposais with re-
gard to, licensing reform, and tribute
was paid to, the greatness of the oc-
,casion by the packed state of the
House. Members, unabie to find ordi-
nary seats anywhere, sat on the gang-
way stairs and stood in the doorways
and behind the Speaker's chair.

-It fell to the lot of Mr. Asquith,
Chancellor 'of' the Exchequer, and
virtuai leader of the House, to, intro-
duce this piece de resistance in the
Commons. He ýdid it in his usual calm
and collected" manner, showing very
littie of the. fire and emfotion that we
usuaily associate with the great ora-
tor, but no man couid have been more
completeiy master of his subj ect and
its intridate details. For an hour and
a haif Mr. Asquith stood and ex-
-pounded his bill, reveaIýng and ampli-
fying the salient points of the measure
to, a deepiy interested assembiy. The
most striking proposai in it is the
suppression of no fewer thant 32,000
public houses, or, in other words, one-
third of the total number now in
existence in Engiand and Wales. The
sweeping nature of this proposai is
clearly demonstrated by the foilowing
instances: In the centre of the city of
Birmingham the application of the
Government's scheme wiil abolish 141
out of 158 licenses. In centrai Car-
diff, 85 out of io8; and in the heart
of the city of Nottingham 69 out of
70 licenses. The basis of reduction is,
one on-license for every 750 persons
in towns, and ont for every 400 in
country districts. It m24 be ieft to
theý mathematicai mind to work out
how many people there are to each
public house in tht country at present,
when it involves the sweeping away
Of 32,000 licenses to bring the number
down to the proportion of one in 75o,
or ont ini 400, as the case xnay be.

Of couirse the temperance people
are jubilant over the boldness of the
Government's Bill, but they are not
alone in praising it. The ArchbishopS
nf (Cntfrhîirv <Iphupq hn "Tt i,

about poiitics know also Mr. Hawkin,
a keen young barrister, and secretary
of the Eighty Club, one of the largest
and best organised political clubs in
England, particuiarly distinguished
for its strong advocacy of Free Trade
and the number of young politicians
it has reared. The marriage of Mr.
Hawkin and Miss Botha aroused ex-
traordinary interest, and the littie old
church, originally given by King F4-
ward VI. to the Dutch merchants in
London, was altogether too small to
accommodate the numerous guests.
Among these were to be seen the
Lord Chancellor (Lord Loreburn),
who is president of the Eighty Club;
Mr. Asquith, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer; the Riglit Hon. Thomas
Shaw, the Lord Advocate; Lord Kmn-
naird, Lord Carrington, Lord Court-
ney, the Bishop of Hereford, the Lord
and Lady Mayoress and Sherjiffs of
the City of London, and a large num-
ber of members of Parliament. Part

,Mrs. R. 0. Hawkin, formerly Miss Marie Botha.

of the service was in Dutch, and part
in English, and the address was de-
livered by Dr. Clifford, the veteran
nonconformist leader,

TH chages inthe fortunes of.

six or seven years have formed a.
striking object lesson in British Im-
perialism. From being tht Com-
mandant in Chiti of the Boer forces
in South Africa, and undoubtedly the
ablest Boer leader, he is now the
Right Hon. Louis Botha, first Prime
Minister of the Transvaal. Botha was
uindoubtedly the mnost picturesque
figure at the Colonial Conference, held
a few months ago in London. But
it seemed to me, who had seen the
khaki-clad Boer general during his
visit to England just after the war in
South Africa-it seemed quite a dif-
ferent person, this frock-coated
Transvaal Premier. There was the
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anld N.ew Style Back. One price only.

SUIT Oit OVRC&.OAT
MADE TO ORDER

q

SCOTLANO WDOLEN M ILLS D
139 Yonge St., TORONTO

Get Gendron Goods

-OEVOail 0710.

.1er or yrit, Ept. G "

rg. Co., Llmlted, Torontc

The, THIEL ',Detective
Servie Co. of Canada

TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604 - 56,

Trades Bank Building.

MofltIRXÂl. CANADA, LtV$rpoCi. LOndOn Mad Globe Bldg.
WiNyU'EO. MAN.. Union Bank ofoeCaa"Bg.
CIIAGOo. ILL., NOnaduockMM)t.o
DxqvIE. CoLO., Malastie Building.
KANBsA CITY. Mo., New pmgland Bldg.
5Ev YoRE N. . Y., Broa.dway 14ideu lane BIdg.
PoRTLAN5D. Oaz. Cbfimh.r of Co..'..oc.-
sAN. FEAxOis00. CAL.. Mutual Saviffl Bank Bldg
BLATTLE. WAAK., Nev Yorklo*.
SPOEÂ&I., WAsN., Empire Stâe Building.
ST. LOU, MO., Century Bldg.-
51'. PAUL, Misy., Gernia LÜ. Building.
CITY 01 MEXICO. 74M1'. EqUitabi.Ltf Ial. BIdg.
Log. ÀNELIS. 621 Trusm Budg.

For Those Sprini Chaps
- Th1e cold vtndw of spIng
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AT TUHE S'IG N 0 F -TIlE MA PL E
FROLICSOME FRITZI.

AFTER more than a year ofA rumoured harca nae
fui artist, Madame Fritzj Scheff, has
corne to this country in Mademoiselle
M-odiste. Voice, manner and figure
are irresistibly. sprightly and the
Canadian public becomes enthusiastic
over the dainty charm of the lady
with the piquant naine. Schumann-
Heink is an unwieldy compound,
Ellen Beach Yaw is a suruame which
any singermight shun but "Fritzi
Scheff" has a dancing, mirthful sug-
gestion which is entirely becoming to
t.e- little lady who is s0 called. Sucli
liais and gowns and, alluring bits of
shoes! Canadian girls nlay admire

be struck with the consideration
usually accorded the weak or the
aged. An old woman or a child is
given patient help which frequently
goes without a word of thanks. It is
the grown-up, whether business man
or capable wonian, who is likely to
arouse the conductor's impatience and
wrath. After ail, it is not a primrose
path, that of the man who takes the
fares and begs or orders the strap-
holders to "Inove to the front-lots of
room !" Perliaps lie also could tell
queer tales of that many-sided crea-
ture,. the Public, if he chose to tell
about the loddities which are ail in
the day's work. 'The fussy woman is,
dou 'btless, one of lis most thorny
troubles. She tells hini, as she enters

Gives Halth anci
Strength te, ail
who use it.

Madame Fritzi Scheff in the Blossom-Herbert opera, " Mademoiselle Modiste,"
at the Princess Theatre, Toronto, this week.

-id envy but only a
rench blood coursing
ýr veins could wear t
ig Schefflan creations
ýr qir- Tn nOtnhi-r

h the car, that she wants to get off at
h B3- street and abuses himi soundly
1- when he fails ta remember her early
)- request. But the woman who causes
e the light of sjippressed swear words
il to flash in th~e conductorial eye is she
f who pauses ta say "good-bye" ta a
e friend, with injunictions ta "come and
y see us" and the déclaration, "so glad
e 1 happened ta meet you," ere she takes
i a perilous plunge towards the door.
t***

- DIAMONDS NOT IN DEMAND.
r Fy-w Canadian women will lie

t. greatly warried over tepresent
ii tinnnn,,bir;fir n

4
; fl e A -A T

"f

Get the Beat. Styles for Lawns, FarnIs and Ranches.
Madeoofr high csarbon wirwiegalvanized sndtheanpsintbed white..

Ger 1902 prices snd illustrated bookiet.
TH4E PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITEU

Largest f ence and gate nmanufacturer. ini Canada.
WALIERVILLE TORONTO MOUTREAL ST. JOHN WINNIPEG
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is Our Business

A Del icious, Nourish ing
Luncheon for Lent-Try

TRI1SCUIT
The ready-cooked, ready-to-serve Shredded Whole Wheat Wafer.
Makes crisp, appetitizing toast; and is far superior in nourishment
ta white flour bread or crackers. Best substitute for meat and
much more easily digest.

Triscuit-the only Proper Lenten Luncheon
Ail Grocers, 13e a carton, 2 for 26c.' 0

..

tc., done
d, dyed,
ins, si.5o
,inz and
larantee

r ý e..,rom !R
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FO0R T HE C HI1LD R EN
THE FETCHING SMILE. "Twenty times his weight in gold,Au 1_1iu 1cn Y) ne .oi

Don't be bother-
oct with a table si
that.cakes.

Windsor
SALT

never cakes, be-
=ase every gra= is

a pure, dry, pe4ect,
crystaL

Hood.-Little Folks.

AN OMELETTE PATTERN.

A LITTLE girl, lunching out, was

a large yellow handful of Spanish
omelette into the pocket of her pink
frock.

"Why," *exclaimed lier mother,
"what on eàrth are you about? Put

that back on your plate at once. Why,
I neyer heard of such a thinig. What
on earth do. you mean by it ?"

"It is so good, muvv-er," the child
explained, "I just thought I'd take a
piece home to, our cook for a pat-
tern."

* * *

a mnonth ago I received one
LiTi BnAury HAMMocK

d find it perfectly satisfactory
r respect and would not Uike
with it, for it is the beat

ever saw.
for a copy of "Rê.RY'S SLERP"

Iabu t.

A WONDERFUL HORSE.

T ITERE was an inn in Yorkshiire

low and cheated the poor horses of
their food. Robin Hood heard of tliis,
and thouglit lie would sec for himself
ii it were true.

He rode to the place on his favour-
ite black horse, and giving the animal
into the hands of the ostler, saw it
plaçed ini the stable. The man then
went to get food for the horse, and
whilst lie was gone Robin Hood man-
aged to slip into the stable unseen and
hide himself under the straw. The
ostler soon returned wîtli a measure
of oats and bran which lie emptiel
into tlie manger. TIen he took a
canvas bap, which le1w hni hrnliuht

MERNENJ'5-
$ORATED TALCUN

TOILET POWDER
4Strenuous Lîfe"l

of outdoor fours need netoer h eaty fp

The dafly use of

Borated Talcam
Tollet PowdrA YOUTHFUL Crocodile once lived

Within the river Nile,
Far away;

Who wlien lie saw tlie Candyman
Was always seen to smile,

So tliey say.
And wliile very many people

Have a sweet tooth to be fed,
This Crocodile was said to have

A hundred in lis liead;
And the way lie'd gobble candy

You might ahnost caîl ill-bred
In a way.

eadh tinie tlie Candyman appeared
A-peddlîng on the shore

Of the Nule,
He plainly showed he wislied to see

Tliat Crocodile no more
For awhile;

For tlie Crocodile would always beg
And neyer lad a penny,

And thougli lie knew the terms were
cash,

He knew lie ladn't an>',
Yet begged the more and got lis

sweets;
He also knew, mot many

Hlad his smile.

-Aunt Mary must be mistaken about that
bna rubber-plant. l'y. been watchl'it for an
bra.' it hasn't rubbered once."-Life.

a* 4*

PUZZLED.

are you would lik

.ep begar

BO VRIL
For family use is one of the
best and Most economical of
foods-costing as it does only
a matter of 3ý/ cents a cup
when bought in the 16 oz.
boules.

It is all pure, strength-giving
nourishment, and for this rea-
son it should find a place ini
every family.

Testim"ony
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The Yellow God
(Continued from page 19)

"So I gather," she answered in a
feehle voice.

"Do you care for me ?" lie asked.
"It would seem that I mnust, Alan,

lotherwise 1 should scarcely-oh! you
foolisli Alan," and heedless of lier
Sunday liat, which neyer recovered
tliis encounter, but was kept as a lioly
relic, slie let lier liead fail upon his
shaulder and began to cry again, tliis
time for very happiness.

Hie kissed her tears away, tlien as
he could think of notliing else to say,
asked lier if slie wauld marry him.

"It is the general sequel to tliis kind
of thing, I believe," slie answered,
or, at any rate, it ouglit to be. But

ifjuwant a direct answer-yes, I
wil, if my uncle lets me, wliicli lie
won't, as yau liave quarrelled witli
him, or, at any rate, two years lience,
wlien I arn five-and-twenty and my
own mistress; tliat is if we liave any-
thing to marry on, for one r-nust eat.
At present our worldly possessions
seem to cansist chiefly of a large store
of mutual affection, a good stock of
clathes and one YeIlow God, which
after wliat liappened last niglit, I do
flot think you will get anotlier cliance
of turning into cash."

"I must make money somehow," lie
said.

"Yes, Alan, but I amn afraid it is not
easy ta do-ionestly. Nobady wants
people without capital whose only
stock in tradeý is a brief but distin-
guished military career, and a large
experience of African fever."

Alan groaned'at this veracious but
discouraging remark, and she went on
quickly:

"I mean to spend another guinea
upan my friend tlie lawyer at Kings-
well. Perliaps lie can raise the wind,
by a -past-obit, or something,", she
added vaguely, "I, xean a. post-uncle-
obit."

"If lie does,* Barbara, I can't live on
your money alone, it isn't riglt."

"Oh! don't vou trouble about that,
Alan. If once I get hold of tliose
dirn thousands you will soon be able ta
make more, for unta him that hath
shall be given. But at present they
are very dixn and for ail I Jcnow înay
be represented by stock in deceased
companies. In short the financial
position is extraordinarily depressed,
as they say in the Market Intelligence s
in 'The Times.' But that's no reason t

"No, îniydarling, no," lie answered
turning wliite at the very thouglit, -wc
couldn't get on apart-now. In fact 1
(lon't know how 1 liave done Sa s0
long already, except'that I was always
hoping that a time would some wlien
we sliouldn't be apart. Tliat is wliy
I went into that infernal business, to
niake enough rnoney to be able to ask
you to mnarry mie. And now 1 liave
gone out of the business and asked
you just wlien I sbouldn't."

"Yes, so yon see you miglit as well
have donc it a year or two ago wlien
perhaps things would -have been sim-
pler. Well, it is a fine example of
the vanity of human plans, and Alan,
we must be going home to lunch. If
we don't, Sir Robert will be organis-
ing a searcli party to look for us; in
fact, I sliouldn't wonder if lie is daing
tliat already, in tlie wrong direction."

Tlie mention of Sir Robert Ayl-
ward's name fell on tliem both like a
blast of cold wind in sumnmer and for
a while they- walked in silence.

"You are afraid of that man, Bar-
bara," said Alan presently, guessing
lier thouglits.

"A little," she answered, "sa far a's
I can be afraid of anything any more.
And you ?"

"A littie also. I think tliat lie wil
give us trouble, Hie can be very mal-
evolent and resourceful."

"Resourceful, Alan; well, sa can I.
M'I back my wits against lis any day.
Hie slian't separate us by anything
short.of murder, which he wan't go
in for. Men like tliat don't like ta
break the law; they have too mucli to
lose. But no doubt ie will make
things uncomfortable for'you, if lie
can, for several reasons."

Again they walked on last in reëflec-
tions, wlien Barbara suddenly saw lier
lover's face. brigliten.

"What is it, Alan ?" slie asked.
"Something that is rare enougli with

me, Barbara-an idea. You remnember
speaking about that Asiki gold just
naw. Wel.l, why shouldn't I go and
gef t it"

She stared at him.
"It sounds a little speculative," she

said, "somiething like one of ny uncle's
campanies."

"Not haîf su speculative as you
think. I have no daubt il is there, and
jeeki knows the way. Also I seem to
remiember that there is a map and an
account of the whole thinig in my
EJncle Austin's diaries, tliough to tell
ýoti the trutli tlie old fellow wrate
ucli a fearful liand that I have neyer
aken the trouble ta read it. You
~ee," lie went on with entliusiasm,
'it is the. kincl of business that I can
o. I am» thoraughly salted ta fever;
know the West Coast where I snent.

IRAUNOR j
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GAINS OVER 1906
-n'là "-

F CANAA.

In Policies In force
"Assets

"Reserve -

surplus -

-$4,179,440

-- 1,271,255
-- 966,221

- - 171,147

-- 300,341

The income front intereat shiows a handsome
increase over the previouxs year. thotngh the
lame Iii standard of socurities lias been
maintained. The SAFE investment of money
i. and must always be, of infinitely greater
importance than the interest return tbere-
from, and this principle bias ever guided the
management of thia Company În the invest-
ment of it s lundi.

INSUNANCE i FORCE, OViN g51,OOO,OOO

HEAD UFIO WANRLOO. ONT.

IF YOU WANT

liEALTH'
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPIETITE

DRINK

Cosgravc's
Ale

Cosgrave's Porter
Made fromn pure
IRISH MALT.

a delicious f bath

cuxerged froni his bedroorn, wrapped
ini a dressing-gown and looking very
pale and shaky.

"Delighted ta see you ail right
again," said Sir Robert, as hie wheeled
up a chair into which Mr. Haswell
sank.

III amrn ot ail right, Aylward," he
answered; "I amrn ot ail right at ail.
Neyer had such an upset in rny life;
thought I was going to die when that
accursed nigger taid his beastly tale.
Aylward, you are a mnan of the world,
tell me, what is the rneaning of the
thing? You remeînber what we
thought we saw in the office, and then
*-that story 1"

"I don't know," lie ans wered;
"frankly, I don't know. I arn a man
who has never believed in anything
1 cannot see and test, one who utterly
lacks faith. In my leisure I have ex-
amined into the religious systerns and
found thern ta be rubbish. I arn con-
vinced that we are but highly-develop-
ed mammals born by chance, and
when aur day is done departing into
the black Nothingness out of which
we came. Elverything else, that is
what is called the higher and spiritual
part, I attribute to the superstitions
incident to the terror of the hideous
positions in which we find ourselves,
that of gods of a sort hernmed in by
a few years of fearful and tormented
life. But yout know the arguments, so
why should I enter on tliem? And
now I arn confronted with an exper-
ience whiýh 1 cannot explain. I cer-
tainly thought that in the -office on
Friday evening I saw that gold mask,
to which I had taken sa strange a
fancy that I offered ta, give Vernon
over f 13,000 for it because I thought
that it brought us luck, swirn acrass
the floor of the roorn and look first
into your face, and then into mine.
Weil, the next night that negro tells
his story. What arn I ta make of it?"

"Canot tell you," answered Mr.
Champers-Haswell with a groan. "'Ali
I know is that it nearly made a carpse
of me. 1 arn not like you, Aylward;
I was brouglit up as an Eývangelical,
and although I haven't given much
thouglit to these matters of late years,
welI, we don't shake them off in a
hurry."

"It is rather late ta think of ail that
now, Hlaswell," said Sir Robert,
shrugging his shoulders. "One takes
onle's line and tliere's an end. Fer-
sonally 1 believe that we are over-
strained with the fearful and anxious
work of this fiotation, and have been
the victirns of an hallucination and a
coincidence. Aithougli I colifess that
I camne ta look upon the thing as a
kind of mascotte, I put no thrust in
any fetish. How can a bit of gold
maove, and how can it knlow the
future? Weil, 1 have writteni ta them
ta clear it dut of the office to-marrow,
s0 it won't trouble us any more. And
now I have corne ta speak ta you on
another matter."

"'Not business," said Mr-. Haswell
wîth a sigli. "We have that ail the
week and there will bie enough of it

You
Wel,
bush.

Mr. Haswell whistled again, but an
a new note.

*Praiy du stop that noise," said Sir
Robert, -it gets upon miy nerves,
which are shaky this rnorning. I.isten.
It is a curiaus thing, ane less ta, be
understood even than the coincîdence
of the Yeilaw God, but at my present
age of forty-four, for the tirst time in
rny lufe, I have comrnitted the Ially
of what is calied falling in love. ht
is nat a case af a successful, middle-
aged man wishing ta ranger humself
and setie clown with a desirable
partie, but of sheer, stark infatuation.
1 adore Barbara; the worse she treats
me the more 1 adore hier. I liad rather
that the Saliara flotation should faau
than that she should refuse me. 1
wauld rather lose three-quarters af
nxy fortune than lose hier. Do you
uinderstand ?"

"No," he answered. "Barbara is a
nice girl, but I should not have irnag-
ined hier capable of inspiring such
sentiments in a man alrnost oid
enaugh ta be lier father. 1 think that
yau are the victirn af a kind af mania
whicli I have heard af but neyer ex-
perienced. Venus-ar is it Cupid-
bas netted you, my dear Aylward."

"Oh! pray leave gods and goddesses
aut of it, we have had enaugh of tem
already," lie answered exasperated.
-That is my case at any rate, and
what 1 want ta know naw is if I have
your support in rny suit. Remember,
1 have sornething ta, offer, Haswell;
for instance, a large fortune, af which
1 wiIl settie haîf-it is a goad thing
ta, do in aur business-and a haro-
netcy that will be a peerage before
long."

*A peerage 1 Have you sciuared that ?"
III think so. There will be a gen-

eral election within the next three
rnonths, and on such occasions. a
cauple of hundred thousand in cool
cash carne in useful to, a party that
is short of ready money. I think: I
may say that it is settlcd. She will
be the Lady Aylward, or any other
namne she may fancy, and anc of the
richest women in England. Now
have I your support?"

"Yes, my dear friend, why nat,
though Barbara does not want money
for slie lias plenty of~ lier own, in first-
class securities that 1 could neyer
persuade lier ta vary, for she is
shrewd in that way and steadily re-
fuses ta sign anythng. Also she wili
prabably be my heiress-and Ayl-
ward," liere a sickiy look of alarm
spread itself over lis face, 11 dan't
know liow long I have ta, live. That
infernal doctar exarnined rny lieart
this morning and told me that it was-
weak. Weak was lis word, but frorn
the tone in whidhli e said it, I believe
that lie mneant more. Aylward, I
gather that I may die any day."

"Nonsense, Haswveil, 50 may we
ahl," lie replied with an afectation
of clieerfulness whidh failed ta carry
conviction.

"Oh!I yes, of course you have miy
support,, for after ail shie is rny onl1y
relation, and 1 should be glad ta see
lier safely mnarried. Also, as it hap-
pens, she can't marry anyone witliout
rny consent, at any rate until she is
five and twenty, for if she does, under'
lier father's will ail of lier property
goes away, most of it ta dliarities,
except a beggariy f 200 a year. You
see my brother John had a great hor-
ror of imipruent marriages and a stili
greater belief in me, which, as it
chances, is a good thing for you."

"«Had lie?" said Sir Robert. "And
pray wjy is it a good thing for me ?"

"Because, my dear Ayiward, unless
rny observation is at fault, there is
another Richard in tlie field, aur late
partner, Vernon, of whom, by the
way, Barbara is extremely fond,

Y011 Waut CDe flesi
]DON'T YOU

net unanimons Opinion Of Insuranxe
Orities la that our Il IMROVED SEOUR-
ITY"I Accéident Polioy has reached a degree
Of perfection nover botf<ore attained.

There 18 no reason why you should lot
have IL. Let us soud you full particulars

Dbe Sterling-. Jkclent 4
«Odaratnee 90. 0? £auada
164 sir. jaues stre*t. montreuli

WILLIAM THOMSON &i CO.,
WouId you car. to 0"""u fer us on &ab clssommlmles?

CANADIAN
MIOTEL DEIECTORY

milma Icwaw4 motel
-U'ireproot-

Accommodation for 750 gueste. 81.10 np.
AlMerloan and Bropean Plan.

palsmer H..,ues
100 Bom. 11.00 up.

AMMeIca and Buropean.

nuropean 11.00 op.
Amerlamu 12.00 up.

Accommodation for 500 Gueifte. Pireproof.

ONTARIO 130TILS

Caloiona Smipmgnis Motel
(C.]P.R,'..)

<JALUEDONIA BPunaqe,. ONT.
AmirlaL Yian, $8.0 up.

Accommodation for MO0 ents.

Larrgoat, Best and Most Central.
$2.50 per day and up. - Amerloan Pl#a.

Tixe
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am The Railway Greyhound of Canada
The finest and fastest train In the Dominion, over the
Iongest continucus double track railway in the worid.
Runs daily between MONTREAL, TORONTO, NIA.
GARA FALLS, DETROIT and CHICAGO.
A PLEASURE TO RIDE ON THIS TRAIN.
The best of everything is found on the GRAND
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger TrafMe Manager

Montreal

G. T. BELL
General Paasenger and Ticket Agent

Montreai

THE SHOWS, AND -AFTERWARDS
Aloni Canadian Northern Railways

q There will be a Canadian Northera ex-
hibit from si rvics at the Sportsmen s
Shows, at Torontov(March 21 '- 28) and Et
Montical (April 4-11.)

q The Canadian Northemn sporting territories
extend over four hundred miles ini Noya Scotia;
six hundred in Quebec; two hundred in East.
eru Ontario; three hundred between Lake
Superîor and Lake of the Woods; and acrosi
the Prairie Provinces.

Ç For Hunters and Fishermen who canuot
attend the Shows, there is plenty of.informa-
Lion for the asking. Fer those who do flot
fIsh or shoot, but who love outdoor life away
f rom cities, a rare choice of playgrounds is

newly accessible by Canadian Northern unes:-
Muskoka; the Maganetawan; the Su io
Divide; the Real North-West; Lake St. ohu;
the Saguenay-, Upper St. Maurice; the
Laurentians, from Montreal; South Shore of
Nova Scotia; West Coast of Cape Breton.

Ç Prospective
travellers' en-

quiries cheer-
fuîly answered IU A IANM
by teInforma-
tion Bureau,

Northern Rail-. < RIfRWay System,

Art Electric Fixtures

(t. The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto niakes it possible to do
away with old mnethods of lighting
for the home.

El. The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to g-et the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

eL A visit te our art show roomns wilI répay you.

The
Toronto Electrje L1 t Co.
12 Adelaîde Street East - Toronto

SAFETY
DEPOSI T
VAULTS
Fire and Burgiar Proof

Boxes of Aff Sizes to Rent
$3.00 a Year, Upwards.

la KN 3r- ÀW à National Trust Co., Limited
18-22 King St. East, ToRoNTo

BRANCHES:-,'
TORONTO Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

Bathroomn1 Outf *ts

Li

Grow Your Own Veigetab les
littie pleasant labor and a few square feet of
biat is necessary. It is easy to grow the best
as easy to grow the Lest as the poorer kinds-
the seed used. You can read ail about this
Annuat." Send for a copy to-day; it is free.

Street .LvJmITED
anid VANCOVVXa

of -Ail Kinds
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